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All On Stage For Softball Finale.
^^^^^ . _ _ _ . _»_  

Into Playoffs Too, Meets Legion
Midland Rubber brings nome all the bacon this year.
Not only their Class "A" team, but also their Blue Stival 

softball team will engage In the city playoffs tonight. The Mid 
tend Blue Streakers won the right to face the powerful Anicil 
can Legion Slo-Pitch winners by topping Columbia Steel, tin 
first round Blue Streak winner,*   
81 and 1-0 Monday and Tue: 
day nights   In a two out 
three game series. 

; The American Legion team 
overall champs of the Servlc 
(Jlub Slo-Pitch League, will vl 
with Midland In a 7 p.m. pre 
Umlnary game tonight at Toi 
ranee Park, prior to the Clas 
"A" vs. "B" champs, Mldlani 
Rubber and Home Loan Realty 
game.

The "A" and "B" winner 
start the first of a three gam 
series tonight, and the Blue 
Streak and Slo-Pitch champs wil 
play prelims before each game 
until a winner emerges. Th 
second gatoie of the series wi 
be tomorrow night, and a third 
game, If necessary, will be play 
ed Monday.

In the Monday night gam 
Midland pitcher John Beggarly 
turned back the tide In inning 
after Inning and his teammate: 
scored six runs'in the big third

  stanza and one more in the 
fourth and fifth frames for tl: 
8-1 win In the first series game1 

In the third inning rally, DaV 
Bristou contributed a home rui 
and Joe Tytnchak and John 
Hart chipped doubles.

' Tuesday night Midland clinch 
ed the championship with Beg 
garly firing a tight five hitter 
to whitewash the Steelers 1-0.

The game went scoreless untl 
the last frame when Midland
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broke, the Ice. with a, run . " 
Vern" Roth's double which son 
Dale Brlstow, on on an error t 
third from wnence tie scored o 
Hal Tryon's slrtglo.

J. B. Wallace pitched a stroni 
game for Columbia, allowing fi\ 
lilts, two in the last Inning.
Beggarly did not allow a Ster] 

er to get farther than secom 
base all night, and. If his arn 
holds out until tonight, heshonli 
give the American Legion squ.n 
some trouble.

Little League 
lads Close Year 
With'Ball Game'

Everybody got Into the act 
the Little League All-Sta

. Cardinals game Sunday i
ich the two small team 

ocked horns in an 11-inning m 
athon which the All-Stars fi 

ally won 1 4-0 after 10 scoreles 
nnings.

The Little Leaguers' fathers 
opened the second act of thi 
how with a hilarious three-ln 
ing "baseball game," rcpletr 
rtth rhubarbs. The men used 
heir sons' special-sized bats and 
mils, and wore their protec 
ive batting helmets. 
The Little Leaguers themselves 
cached, managed and umplrei 
he game between thefr fathers 
ind made it a rule that even 
ball over the fence was out- 
ince the fence Is so close I 
lome plate.

benefit dance will be >hel.

Home Loan vs. Midland Rubber for Herald Trophy
Herald Perpetual Trophy on Block 
As Midland and Home Loan Collide

All .classes, sizes and shapes of softball and softbalt players 
are due to scar the greensward at ancient Torrahcc Park tonight, 
In a grand finale to the 1963 softball season.

Behemoths Midland Rubber and Horn* Loan Realty, respective 
champions of the "A" and "B" leagues, will clash at 8:30 in the

hip, series to decide whlcl 
will cart home the coveted H
ild Perpetual trophyi glv
 ach year to the mightiest so 

ball aggregation in the city.
The American region, wlnne
f the Slo-Pitch title, will m 

the Blue Streak League cham
n a preliminary game, beg 

nlng at 7 p.m., also the fin 
of a three-game series for Ju 
lor softball laurels. 

Home Loan grabbed the
le In the "B" League with
1-4 win over Longren Aircra 

Monday night. The regular

Home Loan and Longren, nee 
sltatlng the "sudden death" pla

t the Hollywood Riviera Coun 
ty Club on Sept. B for par 
nts and friends of the Lit- 
1e Leaguers, and an awards pic- 
ic is slated to be held some- 
me In the near future for the 
oys.
In the U-Inning All-Star garni
ary Brlmley did yeoman dul

(Continued on Plat 20)
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Sears To Lead El Camino Alums In Football Game
Jim Sears, former All-Ameri 

can grid great from the Univer 
sity at Southern California, will 
lead other former El Camln. 
'ootball stars In the annual 

Alumni-Varsity football claspli

MODERN IIVIH6 ROOM

Nuloft Frieze with Rwm Rubber

Corner of Sartor! and Kl Prudo
Phono JK.lirfux H-1252

September 19, which will kick- 
off the 1953 gridiron season.

It will be a tough test for 
the defending Metropolitan Con 
fercnce champions of El Camino, 
coached by Norman Verry. The 
Warriors' initial tilt may prove 
to be the highest hurdle they i: 

lust cross to repeat last year's'

undefeated season.
Final plans for the contest 

will be formulated August 24 
when alumni; varsity, and fac 
ulty representatives 'meet at the 
college. Ken Barton, All-Confer 
ence tackle in 1951 from Man 
hattan Beach, is official organ- 
zer for the alumni eleven. Am-1 

by Schlndler, Wairlor backfield

TropMe* To Be 
\tvorded Bettvee 
Games Tonight

League trophies will be pre 
 entctj to the ''A" and; "B 
champions tonight fotlowln 
the American Legion vs. BIu 
Streak championship game, ac 
cording to Red Moon, dlrecto 
of athletics.

A trophy will be given 
each team sponsor and Ind 
virtual trophies will be award 
ed to each team member 
Moon said. ''A" champ Mid 
land Rubber and "B" cham;

three-game all over cham 
plonshlp following the presen 
tatlons.

The second of the thre 
game series will be played o 
Friday evening, and a thin 
If necessary, on Monday night
1'f game. 
Home Loan came-through wi 

hree runs in the seventh 
vercome a 6-4 deficit and pitc 

Al Ferra held Longren bas
oach, w|ll act as head ment 
pr the returning turf-diggers

{BOARD OF STRATEGY . . . Gathered at a fame-pjannlnj; meeting to dlsctus the annual Alumni-Vanity football game at El Camino College are former Warriors (seated) Ken Barton, HermoM Beach; Amby Sclilndler, coach; Ben Teschner, student representative; (standing) Bernle Flaherty, Inglewood; Don Lauria, Los Angeles; John Stevenson, Manhattan Beach; Merl Sloan, director of student personnel; Nick Pappaa, Bedondo Beach; Gerry Van Vliet, Los ; and Dick Turner, Torrance.

NOTICE!
We are happy to announce 
that we are now giving 
S&H Green Stamps with 
all purchases of groceries, 
meat, produce, etc* 
Let us help fill those 
boobs rapidly.

HOME KIBES
There are nearly 400,000 horn 

Ires a year In the United States

DRIVE-IN Th..»re
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STARTB SUNDAY

less In the last half inning to 
give Tils "team top honors.

The Realtors drew first blood 
In the opening frame when Ralp)i 
George picked on one of pitcher 
Hank Hazelwood 1:; slants for a, 
double to left, went to third on 
a throwing error from left field 
and scored on another error, ac 
cording to Dale Wlckstrom, score 
keeper.
'Longren knotted the score in 

the second when Gil DeSanto 
bombed a home run into the 
shadows of left field. Home Loan 
went ahead again In the thin! 
oh an error and a base hit, and 
picked up another In the fourth 
when Chuck Striesel singled, 
stole second ana third, and then 
was forced in when Hazelwood 
walked three men In a row.

The Longren big guns opened 
n the sixth frame for thrc<- 

runs on one .hit, and five er 
rors, to jump Into «. 5-4 lead 
Wlllle 81ms started the rally with 
a blngle to center and wheeled 
:o third on a throwing error 
by the centerfielder. He then 
scored when the shortstop threw 
he ball away.

Dick De Armitt "and Gil Do 
Santo also got on and scored 
on errors, and when the dus! 
tad cleared, there was Longrcr, 
a-huggln' a one-run bulge, and 
Home Loan wild-eyed and des 
perate. .

Luckily for the Realtors, Ha 
zelwood chose this precise mo 
ment to blow up. He walked Ei- 
nle Hobbs and Dick Turner, and 
itiuck Striesel singled, scoring 
Sobbs and sending Turner to 
hird. That tied the game up. 

Al Ferra then hit one on tho 
jround and was put out,' bu: 
Turner .scored to break the llr 
and Striesel raced to third, from 
whence he later scored when 
lloe Jarratt and Ralph George 
10th drew frco passes, forclnR 
n a run. . j
Ferra then whiffed Chuck For 1 j 

and Willie Sims, and made Did- 
iDe Armitt fly out to end the ' 

ame.
The Home Loan team wHl haw 

o show a Jot of power tonight 
o take the Midland boys, who 
ust came through a rugged 
.'lass "A" season, bloody b u i 

Unbojjred. On the other hand 
vercpnfldence by the "A" 
hamps could cause their down- 
all. .Taken from here to there, 
t should be quite a series.

Edward O. Robinson
Paulette Goddard

4 "VICE SQUAD

SUN. . MON.   TUBS

A.T." SUN. 
e fiction

''Untamed Women"

"Strange World"

FBI. - SAT.   SUN. 
"THE BEAST"

From 30,1)00 IWhomi 

The Bowery Boyi
"Looi* In London''


